UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
GRADUATE STUDENT SENATE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AGENDA
February 26, 2014 2:30 P.M.
Conoco Student Leadership Wing, Room 181, Conference Room

Call to Order

Reading and Approval of the Minutes:

Officer Reports:
- Chair –
- Vice-Chair –
- Secretary –

Committee Reports:
- Academic Affairs –
- Development & Philanthropy –
- External Affairs –
- Human Diversity -
- Internal Affairs-
- Problems & Projects –
- Public Relations -
- Ways and Means –

Special Orders:
- (open to student concerns)

Old Business:

New Business:
- Senate Bill No. GS14-04 Emergency Allocation Act #10
- Senate Bill No. GS14-05 Election Procedures Act
- Senate Bill No. GS14-06 Where Do I Vote Act – Polling Locations for the Spring 2014 election

Announcements:
- Next meeting GSS Sunday March 2, 2014 7:00 P.M. Sarkeys Energy Center A-235.

Adjournment